Cisco Webex Room 70 Single
Cisco Webex Room 70 Single G2
Freestanding floor stand

1595 [62.80]
1920 [75.61]
727 [28.63]
802 [31.56]
123 [4.83]
1020 [40.16]
Cisco Webex Room 70 Single
Cisco Webex Room 70 Single G2
Wall mount
Cisco Webex Room 70 Single
Cisco Webex Room 70 Single G2
Wall mount, dimensions for assembly

European projection

Unit: mm [inch]
Sheet size: A3
Scale: 1:10

Lower row for screws aligns with lower edge of picture

DETAIL A
SCALE 1 : 2.5

DETAIL B
SCALE 1 : 2.5
Cisco Webex Room 70 Dual
Cisco Webex Room 70 Dual G2
Wall-secured floor stand

Unit: mm [inch]
Sheet size: A3
Scale: 1:20
Cisco Webex Room 70 Dual
Cisco Webex Room 70 Dual G2
Wall mount, dimensions for assembly

DETAIL A
SCALE 1 : 2.5

DETAIL B
SCALE 1 : 2.5

Lower row for screws aligns with lower edge of picture